A strategy based on 1, 3, 3, 4, 3', 4, 3, 3, )tris (1-methyl-1H-imidazol-3-ium) chloride in two steps through its trihalide derivative in good yields.
known. To our knowledge most of tripodal tris-imidazolium salts use benzene as nucleus [1] with only a few exceptions. [2] The availability of tripodal triazinetriones derived from isocianuric acid make of this type of compounds and ideal core for the synthesis of tripodal derivatives. [3] Thus, in order to obtain 1,3,5-tris(2-chloroethyl) -1,3,5-triazinane-2,4,6-trione (2) , the commercial precursor 1,3,5-tris(2-hydroxyethyl) -1,3,5-triazinane-2,4,6-trione (1, scheme 1) was treated with thionyl chloride under reflux to exchange its three hydroxyl groups by chlorine atoms. The substitution of the three haloalkane moieties was studied under microwave irradiation (100 W power during 2 minutes at 100 ºC), of 2 and N-methylimidazole (1:3) in solventless conditions, yielding 90% of 1,1',1''-((2,4,6-trioxo-1,3,5-triazinane-1,3,5-triyl) tris(ethane-2,1-diyl))tris (3-methyl-1H-imidazol-3-ium) chloride (3) . This compound with a melting point lower than 100 ºC constitutes the lead of a new class of ionic liquids. doi:10.3390/ecsoc-17-f008
Scheme 1
Apart from the possibilities of tris imidazolium compound 3 as ionic liquid, an additional feature of interest is its similarity with some know anion receptors like 1,1',1''-((2,4,6-trimethylbenzene-1,3,5-triyl) tris(methylene))tris(3-butyl-1H-imidazol-3-ium) [6] (4, figure 1a ).
In recent years, a relatively new cationic subunit for anion recognition [4] has been introduced, namely the 1,3-disubstituted imidazolium motif. While most other cationic anion complexing systems (e.g., protonated polyammonium, guanidinium, amidinium, and thiouronium) rely on a combination of electrostatic interactions and positively charged imidazolium derivatives have been synthesized and studied as selective anion-receptors. Imidazolium group can make a strong interaction with anions through (C-H)+···X2 type ionic hydrogen bond because the charge-charge electrostatic interaction dominates. [7] In 1999 Sato et al. [8] reported that the imidazolium-based tripodal receptor 4 (figure 1a) has considerable affinity for halide anions in polar solvent through electrostatic interactions and C-H.-X -hydrogen bonds, the first example of C-H... Xhydrogen bond interaction of imidazolium in host-guest chemistry. a b Figure 1 In order to check the similarity of both kind of compounds we modelled the structure of trication 4 using MOPAC2012 software [9] with PM7 Hamiltonian with a Experimental procedure 1,3,5-tris(2-chloroethyl)-1,3,5-triazinane-2,4,6-trione (2) [10] (949 mg, 3 mmol) and Nmethylimidazole (738 mg, 9 mmol) and allylchloride were irradiated in a closed vessel, for 2 minutes at 100 °C (100W) in a Discovery microwave oven (CEM). The reaction mixture was dissolved in MeOH (1 mL) and CH 2 Cl 2 (10 mL) is added. The upper phase was isolated and evaporated under vacuum to give 3,3',3''-((2,4,6-trioxo-1,3,5- triazinane-1,3,5-triyl)tris(ethane-2,1-diyl))tris(1-methyl-1H-imidazol-3-ium) (3) as a white solid (1.518 g, 90% 
